WHANGAREI FUNERAL HOMES & SERVICES
Graceful Undertaking
Jo Samuel, Jo Moselen and Jules Palmer.
Based in Whangarei.
Phone 09 988 9503 or 021 450 525
E:info@graceful.co.nz
www.graceful.co.nz
Find us on Facebook:
Independent and locally owned
Contemporary solutions, including natural and home-based or more conventional
Designed to support the choices that are right for you. Fostering engagement and offering support
Facilitating creative, personalised family-led funerals that truly reflect the uniqueness of every life

Haven Falls Whangarei
139 Bank Street
Regent: Whangarei
Ph: 09 4388224
E: whangareioffice@havenfalls.co.nz
Haven Falls Funeral Home can arrange any type of funeral service depending on your family's
spiritual and cultural traditions. We can provide chapel or church services and also have a range of
secular alternatives that are respectful and inclusive. Haven Falls Whangarei will help ensure a
memorial send off for your loved one that meets the needs of your family's wishes.

Morris & Morris

199 Kamo Road
Whau Valley: Whangarei
Ph: 09 437 5799

At Morris & Morris we value and appreciate the trust that the families of Northland have placed in
us over the years. We pride ourselves on our service and commitment to each individual family we
help. Our ability to listen and interpret the wishes of each family and our understanding of the
enormously emotional time death and funeral arrangements can place on families, enables us
through our care, respect and compassion to provide a meaningful celebration of life.

Newberry’s Funeral Home
Corner Kamo road and Moody Ave
Whangarei
Freephone: 0800 003 276
Ph: 438 2644 (all hours)
As long as your loved one’s farewell is within the bounds of dignity and good taste, Newberry’s can
arrange any type of funeral service in any local Council approved location to suit the family’s wishes.
There are many options available that can be arranged to suit the family’s budget. Your loved one’s
farewell can be as individual as they were. No request is too big or too small, we are here to serve.
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